<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bake Mini Pizzas</td>
<td>Netflix Movie Selection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Toronto Trip</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 – 7 pm @ QUIC)</td>
<td>(4 – 6 pm A211)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Night</td>
<td>Mafia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Queen’s Lecture-style</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Coffee Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 - 5:30 pm A313)</td>
<td>(4 – 5:30 pm A211)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presentaion: Healthy Relationships</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 – 3 pm Stauffer Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattegories</td>
<td>Bake Cookies</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 – 5:30 pm A313)</td>
<td>(5 – 7 pm @ QUIC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Day Craft</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12 – 1 pm West Gym)</td>
<td>(4 – 5:30 pm A211)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety Night</td>
<td>Scavenger Hunt</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 – 9 pm B101)</td>
<td>(4 – 5:30 pm A211)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Craft</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 – 5:30 pm A313)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pool (Billiards)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>(1 – 3 pm Stauffer Library)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1 – 3 pm West Gym)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daylight Savings Time** begins on Sunday, March 12th at 2 am.

**What does this mean?**

Before you go to sleep on Saturday, March 11th change your clocks AHEAD 1 hour.

---

**ACTIVITY PASSPORTS**

If you have 16 or more activity signatures please bring your passport into the QSoE office no later than Wednesday, April 12th at 1pm.

---

If you are returning for Summer ’17 EAP, you MUST:

- Complete the Returning Student Registration Form
- Pay balance of tuition, AMS & UHIP

**Deadline is March 23rd.**
St. Patrick’s Day
March 17, 2016

Every year the Irish and the Irish-at-heart across the globe observe St. Patrick’s Day. What began as a religious feast day for the patron saint of Ireland has become an international festival celebrating Irish culture with parades, dancing, special foods and a whole lot of green! ☘️

QSoE International Potluck Dinner
Wednesday, March 29th
6:30 – 8 pm @ QUIC
Everyone who comes to the International Potluck Dinner is asked to bring food from their own country. Once everyone arrives and we have a variety of food from ALL OVER the WORLD … we eat!!!!!
Homestay hosts are invited!!

CLASS COMPETITION
Friday, April 7, 1-3 pm, West Gym
CLASS versus CLASS
The champion class wins a pizza party!!!
*Classes must sign-up with your Student Government Rep*

Winter’ 17 EAP Graduation
Thursday, April 13
2-4 pm, A343

Remember: TAKE PHOTOS of the fun you have at QSoE for the end-of-session slideshow!
Send your favourites to Rachel: rod@queensu.ca

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Kingston Canadian Film Fest
March 2 – 5, 2017
kingcanfilmfest.com/

McCoy’s Bus Tours
gomccoy.com/tour_category/all-tours/

Queen’s + Kingston Events
queensevents.ca/